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A RETURN ENGAGEMENT - "Up With People" will be .ppe.ring.t the NWC 
Theater on s.turday, Feb. 3, in ill return engagement at ChiM Lake. The Cilst of 
about 75 singers. dancers and musiciillns made their first appearance here in 
September 1976 to a "sfanding room only" audience. Members of the cast 
represent II cross section of race, background. religion and culture. 

Rumanian ,ioliniat EUlene Sarbu to 
perform at Center th~ater on Feb. 1 

The Center theater will be the setting at 
7:30 p.m. next Thursday, Feb. 1, for the 
fourth concert of the 197~79 season 
presented by the 10dian Wells Concert 
Association. 

Featured will be Eugene Sarbu, young 
Rwnanian vio1inist, whose most recent 
accomplishment is winning first prize in the 
prestigious paganini International Violin 
Competition, which was held last October in 
Genoa, Italy. 

During his local concert, Sarbu will be 
accompanied by pianist Levering Rothfuss 
and will play violin music by Beethoven, 
Saint-Saens, Bloch, and Franck. In ad
dition, local concert..goers will hear the 
American premiere performimce of 
"Varielude" by Finnish composer 
Rautavaara. 

Concert tickets are priced at $5 for 
general admission and $3 for those over 65, 
under 21 and enlisted military personnel. 

Tickets are now on sale in Ridgecrest at 
the Music Man, Medical Arts Pharmacy, 
Gift Mart, Sports Etc., and Lilly's Dress 
~op, and also at the 1oyokern Market. 

On Thursday, Feb. 1, tickets will be sold 
in the Center theater box office from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m. 

Special..,vent passes will be available to 
concert goers at both NWC gates. Those not 
having NWC passes should be prepared to 
show their tickets or season memberships 
to the guard in order to expedite entry. For 
more information on tickets or the concert, 
the Concert Association may be contacted 
any time by calling 375-5600. 

The Paganini honor was only the latest in 
a series of other recent awards gained by 
Sarbu. 10 July 1978, he won first prize and 
the audience prize in the Carl Flesch In
ternational Violin Competition, held in 
London. Immediately after that he per
formed the Brahms Violin Concerto with the 
London Symphony Orchestra, and a London 
Daily Telegraph Newspaper headline 
declared him as being "Destined for 
Greatness. " 

Only a few months earlier, in January 

There will be a dance tonight at the Chief 
Petty Officers' Club in honor of "Los 
Amigo., Hispanos." 

Playing for this special occasion will be 
"Feliz," a Mexican mariachi band from 
Bakersfield led by Luz A. Gonzalez. The 
entertainment is scheduled from 9 to 1 a.m. 

Dmncr this evening will be prime rib of 
beef and Icelandic cod, which will be served 
from 6 to 9 o·clock. 

1978, Sarbu made his New York debut. This 
impressive debut had followed Sarbu's 
winning of the Leeds (England) Young 
Musicians' P1aUorm in November 1977. 

The'two latest awards won by Sarbu -
first prize in both the 1978 Flesch and 

Eugene Sarbu 
Paganini competitions - were obtained 
after he had been booked by the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association for ap
pearance in its 197~79 series. 

As an added bonus, Sarbu will present a 
school program and master class for local 
students (and the interested public) on 
Friday, Feb. 2, from 9:30 to l1:30a.m. in the 
Burroughs High School lect ... e center. A 
general program, geared to elementary and 
junior high school students, will be offered 
from 9: 30 to 10: 15. This will be followed, 
from 10:30 to 11:30, by a master ctass for 
high school string students. 

Talent sought for 
11th NO contest 

U you can sing, dance or playa musical 
instrument, you can sign up to represent the 
Naval Weapons Center in the Eleventh 
Naval District Regional Talent Contest to 
be held in San Diego' beginning on Saturday, 
Feb. 17. 

The talent contest is open to all Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard men and 
women. Acts must consist of comedy, 
dance, instrumental and vocal, or speciality 
acts including these elements. 

Acts may be comprised of a single In
dividual or a group not to exceed five 
persons with a maximum 5-min. running 
time. 

NWC will be authorized to enter up to 
three separate acts. 

Interested personnel may obtain the 
necessary entry information by caIling 
Chief William Sanland, at NWC Ext. 2167, 
Carol Hape, Ext. 2909, or Art Amos, Ext. 
2010. 

World-renowned 'Up With 'eople' 
show returns to China Lake Feb. 3 

The " Up With People" show, an en
tertaining two hours of music and dancing 
which includes a broad range of con
temporary and tra!litional material, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 3, at 
the Naval Weapons Center theater. 

The singers and dancers will be backed by 
a complete instrumental section of guitars, 
percussion, piano and brass. All told, moce 
than 75 young people ranging from 17 
through 25 years of age will be involved in 
the local presentation of "Up With 
People's" multi.faceted program, which is 
professionally arranged, directed and 
choreographed. 

One of the young people participating in 
the program this year is a graduate of 
Burroughs Righ School. Carolyn Merrow, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrow 
of Ridgecrest, is a versatile performer 
herself. ~e will sing and dance as well as 
perform on the violin. 

Iri its vocal music selections, the group 
attempts to reflect the spirit of people. The 
songs are written against the setting of what 
is happening in the world today. The 
production has been acclaimed for its 
unique combination of high energy and the 
natural appeal of its young performers. 

The "Up With People" cast due to appear 
at China Lake on Feb. 3 will travel to 
Pasadena for a performance there in the 
Civic Center on Sunday, Feb. 11. 

" Up With People" is an independent, non
profit, educational corporation head
quartered in Tucson, Ariz. The organization 
endeavors to establish a creative format for 

CLOT A presents 
awards at annual 
membership fete 

Presentation of the Jane Bugay Memorial 
Aw,!,"d to Eleanor Lotee was the highlight of 
the evening at the Community Ught Opera 
and Theatre Association's annual mem
bership meeling, held last Saturday at the 
Chief Petty Officers ' Club. 

A long-term resident of the area and a 
hard worker for CLOTA over the years, 
Mrs . Lotee was honored with the 
organization's highest award for out
standing sustained achievement that has 
included acting, costume design and set 
construction, service on the board of 
directors, and direction and coordination of 
CLOTA's highly successful "Gaslighter" of 
1977. 

It was a banner evening for the talented 
Mrs. Lotee, who also won the best sup
porting actress award for her portrayal of 
Mamita in "Gigi." . 

Others winning the coveted Best of the 
Year awards were Elena Vitale, best 
director, for "How To Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying"; Tom Lehmann, 
best actor for his performance as J. 
Pierrepont Finch in ."Succeed"; Cathy 
Bleecker, best actreSs award for her por
trayal of the tiUe role in "Gigi"; and Mike 
Walker, best supporting actor as Bud 
Frump in "Succeed." 

For Miss Vitale, who is a Technical In
formation Department employee, her 
award was the second good news of . the 
evening. The membership had earlier voted 
to choose her as director of "flowers for 
Algernon," which is planned as the fall 
production of CLOT A's upcoming season. 
Now in rehearsal is "Play It Again, Sam," 
directed by Steven J. Carter. The swnmer 
production will be " Stop the World, I Want 
To Get Off," directed by Mike Walker. 

The only (.WTA actor ever to_ win two 
"best actor" awards in a row, Lehmann 
capped with this award an outstanding year 
that included a sensitive performance in 
Cerro Coso Community College's Drama 28 
production of "Equus." Cathy Bleecker, 
who is a newcomer to CLOT A, is no novice 
at drama , having studied that subject at the 
University of Redlands and currenUy 
serving as drama instructor at Trona High 
School. 

communication and interaction between 
people of different cultures, nationalities, 
ages, and points of view. 

While on tour, members of the cast live 
with host families in the communities where 
they are scheduled to appear, and the same 
will be true here. Housing for the night of 
the show on Feb. 3 is needed for the 80 
members of the "Up With' People" cast. 

Local area residents who can assist by 
providing a night's stay in their homes for 
one of these young people are asked to 
contact Keith Seigler at the Daily In
dependent newspaper in Ridgecrest by 
calling 375-4431. The oaily Independent is 
the sponsor of this program. Com
plimentary tickets will be provided to all 
who help out in this way. 

Tickets for the "Up With People" 
program are priced at $4.50 for general 
admission, and $3 for children, enlisted 
military personnel and senior citizens. The 
tickets can be purchased in Ridgecrest at 
the Daily Independent newspaper office, 
Deboni's Ice Cream Parlor, the Vinyl Disc 
record shop, or at the Gift Mart. 
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FRIDAY JANUARYU 

" THE DRIVER" 
Starr ing 

Ryan O' Neal and Bruce Oern 

(96 m in .. rated R) 
SATURDAY JANUARY 27 

1 :30 Mat inee . Regular Adm . 

" THE SLIPPER AND THE ROSe" 

Starr ing 

Richard Chamberlain and Gemma Craven 

(l28 m in .• rated G) 
7 : 30 P.M . 

" THE LAST WALTZ" 
Starr ing 

The Band and Bob Dylan 

(1'24 m in .• rated PG) 
MONDAY JANUARY 29 

" HEAVEN CAN WAIT" 

Starr ing 

Warren Beatty and Julie Christ ie 

( lOB m in ., rated pm 

TUESDAY JANUARY 30 

" MOMENTS OF THE RUNNER" 

New f i lm from " Runner' s World " 

Admission free- 7 p.m . 
WEDNESDAY JANUARY]l 

" REVENGE OF THE PINK PANTHER" 

Starr i ng 

Peter Sellers and Herbert lom 

(99 m in. , rated PG! 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 1 

Ind ian Wells Valley Concert Ass 'n 

Presents 
EUGENE SARBU - RUMANIAN 

VIOLINIST 
In Concert J :30p.m . 

Gary Busy and Don Stroud 

( 114 min., rated P'"G) 
SATURDAY FEBRUARY] 

" UP WITH PEOPLE" 
Music and Dancing 

7 :30 p.m. 

.A. u .s. Governmetl' Pl" int lF'lg Offlc. ; 
}...( 1979-N 11 o. 
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Impact of IWC 
on lern Counlf 
econom, outlined 

Information about the mission and work 
of the Naval Weapons Center, as well as the 
impact which the Center has on the 
economy of Kern County was presented by 
Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC 
Commander, during a talk given on Jan. 18 
at the 1979 Business OuUook Conference 
held in Bakersfield. 

As important as are the Center's payroll . 
and the amounts of money involved in 
contracts awarded to the private sector is 
the fact that NWC is an established and 
stable organization, RAdm. Harris em
phasized. 

Valuable Weapons Test Area 

"we IOcketeel 
Nevel WUPOnS Ctnt.r 
Om" leke 
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NWC's J978 Bluejacket of Year 
award won by HM J Timothy Ju 

Hospital Corpsman First C1ass TImothy 
D. Jung, of the Naval Regional Medical 
Branch Clinic at China Lake, was named· 
NWC Bluejacket of the Year for 1978 last 
Saturday night during a banquet sponsored 

"NWC is one of the few remaining 
military instaIlations with sufficient land 
and air space to test weapons under flight 
conditions and ensure that hazardous test 
vehicles are recovered safely," the NWC 
Commander pointed out before presenting a 
series of fihn slides and movie clips 
illustrating a sample of the development 
programs being carried out here. 

. by the Indian Wells Valley Council of the 
Navy League. 

Even though the total number of em
ployees at NWChas decreased over the past 
several years, the work of the Center has 
increased, RAdm. Harris told the Business 
OuUook Conference audience. "We have 
been able to maintain a strong technical 
capability with a relatively constant 
number of scientists and engineers 
augmented by both professional and sup
port services from the private sector," he 
said. 

Workforce to Increase 

Also noted at this point was the fact that 
by Juiy 1979, relocation of the National 
Parachute Test Range at EI Centro, Calif., 
will add 110 civilian and 71 military per
sonnel to the NWC workforce. "This will 
mean about 600 more residents in 
Ridgecrest and China Lake," the 'speaker 
added. 

In remarks which focused attention on the 
importance of NWC to the economic 
stability and growth of the Indian Wells 
Valley and Eastern Kern County, RAdm. 
Harris reported that NWC expects to spend 
$258 million in 1979. Of this amount, the 
military and civilian payroll will be $110 
million and it is anticipated that 44 million 

(Continued on Page 4) 

For the first time in a number of years, 
the Navy League also named a runnerup for 
the coveted award. The runnerup was 
Photographer's Mate Airman Gregory J. 
Parrish, who is assigned to Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five's photographic 
laboratory. 

Tops Among Six Ondidates 
HM1 Jung, who was NWC's Bluejacket of 

the Month for October of last year, was 
selected as the winner of the 1978 tiUe from 
among six candidates by a special 
screening committee two days before the 
banquet. However, neither tbese sailors, 
nor the over 200 guests attending the affair, 
knew who the winner was until Rear Ad
miral William L. Harris, NWC Commander, 
opened the envelope containing HM1 Jung's 
name and read it aloud. 

Just before this RAdm. Harris had opened 
another envelope and announced the name 
of the runnerup, PHAN Parrtsh, who 
received awards totaling $300. 

For his selection as the most outstanding 
Bluejacket at China Lake during the year 
1978, HM1 Jung was awarded $500 in cash, a 
NWC plaque, and the centerpiece from the 
head table, a floral arrangement con
tributed by a local flower sbop. 

Each of the four remaining Bluejacket 
candidates in attendance received a check 
for $HIO, as will five winners of the moothly 
title last year who were not present The 

BLUEJACKET OF THE YEAR - Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC Com
mander, presents an NWC plaque .nd offers his congratulations to HMI Timotily 
O. Jung, wIIo was selected as NWC's Bluejacket a' lhe Yur 'or 1971. TIle selection 
was announced at an aWilrds Nnquet held at the Enlisted Mess last SaturUy. 
Dave Teasdale, Jr., (right) president a' lhe Indian Wells Valley Council of the 
Navy League, which sponson the annuill event, presented HMl Jung • check for 
5500. - Photo by Ron Allen 

other candidates, besides Parrish in at
tendance, were AZ2 Sammie E. Goode, 
AQAN Lawrence P . Lenz, AE1 Barry 
-Hileman, and AE2 Roger D. Wingerberg. 

Five Bluejackets were not present 

because they had been transferred to other 
duty stations. They were ABF1 Ray L. 
Vickers, YN2 Linda Bomberger, PN1 
Samuel G. Thompson, AT2 Janeece Carver, 
and AD2 Kelvin L. McSwain, ach of whom 
will be mailed a $100 check. 

Impro,ed radar controlled bombinls,stem teated -( Continued on Page 3) 

Military family 
hou.lng .urvay 
to ba co .. dudecl 

The first part of a three-phase ptogram of 
testing an improved radar controlled 
bombing system that is intended for 
delivery ashore in the early stages of an 
amphibious landing operation is now being 
conducted at the Naval Weapons Cen~. 

The project test team consists of 30 
Marine Corps officers and enlisted men 
from Camp Pendleton, the Marine Corps Air 
Station EI Toro, and the Marine Air 
Detachment, pt. Mugu. 

This group includes an aviator, air sup
port control officers, enlisted radar 
operators and technicians and maintenance 
personnel whose specialties vary from 
computer programmers to avionicsmen. 
They also are supported by a com
munications . electronicsman and a 
generator mechanic. 

10 addition to the aforementioned group 
which is situated at B Mt., five members of 
the test team handle project aircraft 
maintenance work on the flight line at 
Armitage Field. 

Maj . J. L. Johnson is the test team leader, 
while Maj. R. S. Williams is the assistant 
test team leader and project pilot. The 

·Performance Specification Verifica
tion Testing (PSVT) of the AN / TPQ-27 
radar is being coordinated by AI McDonald, 
a project engineer in the NWC Test and 
Evaluation Directorate. 

The system, temporarily located on B Mt. 
overlooking a portion of the NWC ranges, 
consists of a precision tracking radar 
(PTR), an identification friend or foe radar 
(IFF), and the command and control 

shelter. The latter houses a computer, 
operator consoles and displays, and com
munication equipment. 

The Service Test Model of the AN / TPQ-
27 was built by the RCA Corp. of 
Moorestown, N.J., under a contract 

awarded by the Naval Electronics Systems 
Command. 10 1974, the system, which is 
designed to replace less sophisticated 
equipment presently in use, underwent 
several stages of testing before entering 

(Continued on Page 3) 

PRECISION TRACKING RADAR CHECKEO - ~rone GySgt. OOn Collins, a 
maintenance technici.n from Camp PendJeton, gives the once over to the precision 
tracking rildar, which IS an inteQral part of an improv~ radar controlled bombing 
system. _ Photo by Ron Allen 

'DIe a.aIDI Olftee at NWC wID be 
ClOIIdIIcIllil tile epIendIr ,ear 1flI 
family IIaIIIq ~ a91IY 
cIuriDI tile lIeU two _b. 'DIe 1m 
a91IY c:yde .. far tile pap - III .. 
claliltC IWri!al .... projedld ....., 
family ...... ~ data. 

AD IIIIIltIIr7 peawaatI • <s I til 
famIlJ'-In&atCblu!Me (-
IamlliM), • WIll __ c • 1" 
ptl..-l .1baI1wd Buk: AIIowwee 
far ~ (BAQ) at tile ..... 
• I h rare. wID be to·, .... , •• 
FamIly JIDaIIIII QueIUmIa"'e -tbat 
reIledB .. litaation • III Jan. 31, 
1t'I9_ 'DIe ~ iJtarmatIaD 
far their eompletlall II1II man beck 
emelopea wID be dIsIributed to .. 
dlYldal nH ..... at IbeIr __ ... 
next week throu&b IbeIr deJ>ai Imad&, 
clvIsIons III1d tenant romnwnda. 

Tbe input from the military 
respondents Is exf1eii1ely Important as 
iItormation obtaIDed wID __ tile 

Navy in detamlnln& boll tile I1UDIber 
of family dwelling units to be retained 
at NWC as well 81 their bedroool 
composition or ''mix''. 

Questions with ngatd to the Mney 
and completion of questionnaires 
sboWd be dIrec:ted to tile HousIng Of
fice, phone NWC Ext..z. 
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A SCREECHING HALT - Officer Bruce Pelletier of the california Highway 
Patrol burns rubber as he unsuccessfully tries to "stop on a dimeu during a recent 
safety demonstration giVen to allout 110 students of Groves School at China Lak •• 

Bicrcll .afl" program prl'lntld 
at 6roYI. School br CHP oHiclr 

"You can't stop on a dime," was the 
message graphically delivered to about 11M! 
students of Groves School at ChIna Lake by 
Officer Bruce Pelletier of the California 
Highway Patrol during recent bicycle 
safety talks. 

After watching an A!1tomobile Club of 
Southern California bicycle safety fibn, 
"Rules of the Road," students in grades 
Oree through six gathered on the scI100l 
playground to watch CHP Officer Pelletier 
demonstrate the distance needed to stop in 
an emergency. 

FIrst he asked two students to run tben 
stop when he gave a signal. Their stopping 
distance was about 4 to 5 ft. Next he asked a 
bicyclist to ride toward a simulated 
crosswalk and to stop on signal. His stol>' 
ping distance was 31 ft. 

TraffIc cones were tben placed in a 
crosswalk to represent students crossing a . 
street and a dime was placed where a safe 
stop should be made. 

Officer Pelletier then got into his patrol 

ASPA sets luncheon 
meeting on Feb. 2 

James R. Lee, manager of Marketing 
Planning for the Aerospace Groups of 
Hughes Aircraft Co., will discuss ''Who's 
Who in Washington" at a luncheon meeting 
of the American Society for Public Ad
ministration (ASPA) on Friday, Feb. 2, at 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

The meeting is open to everyone in the 
community who is interested in attending. 
Tickets for the luncheon are priced at $3.75 
for non-members of ASPA and $3.50 for 
ASPA members. The lunch menu features 
beef Stroganoff. 

Reservations for the lunch may be made 
by telephoning Eloise Burkland, at NWC 
Ext. 2634; Linda Roush, Ext. 3032; or 
Mickey Strang, Ext. 'lJfJ:1, during working 
hours; or Linda Roush at 375-5937, or Mrs. 
Strang, ~2261, in the evening. 
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car with teacher Jeannine Pfau by his side. 
She was asked to drop a small chalk marker 
as the officer approached the crosswalk at 

• about 35 mpb. 
"On signal he began applying the brakes 

on his vehicle," Billie Rise of NWC's Safety 
Office said. "He left approximately 70 ft. of 
skidmarks, continued through the 
crosswalk, ran over a number of the cones 
and pushed the rest along on the blacktop 
under the front of his vehicle." 

"That would have been me if I had been 
standing there," one student was overheard 
commenting, while another stated, "He 
sure didn't stop for the dime." 

John Condos, principal of Groves School, 
also participated in the bicycle safety talks 
along with the Safety Office spokesman and 
CHP Officer Pelletier. 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A complete list of new books is 
available in the NWC library. Library 
hours are 12 noon to, p.m •• seven days 
a week (excluding holidays). 

Centerit.s aro reminded that an 
employees or military personnel, 
regardless of their place of residence, 
iIIre welcome to use the NWC library. 

FICTION 

Thomas Berger-Arthur Rex. 
Jean Davidson-The Golden Torrent. 
Shelby Foote-September September. 
Gail Godwin-Violet Clay. 
Joe L. Hensley-A Killing in Gold 
Julian Jay Savarin-Waiters on the Dance. 

NON.F ICTION 
Ellen Appel-Sand Arl. 
James MacGregor Burns-Leadership. 
Eldridge Cleaver-Soul on Fire. 
Beatrice Gross-The Children's Rights 

Movement. 
Kenneth Hagan-In Peace and War; 

American Naval History, 177~1978. 
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Clerk (Typing), OS·3Ol ·J / 4, PD No. 712401J.1H. CoeM 
2Ul - This position Is located In the Intern.1 Security 
BrWlch of the Safety and Security Department. Th. In
cumba'lt performs ..... rlety 01 funCtiOns Including In
ter ... lewlng new employees and contr.ctor persomel to 
obt.ln Informltion for security cle.,..nc.; types .... .,.Iety 
01 forms and letter-s, llites fingerprints. mantllKtures 
passes and ldentillc.tlon c.relS; and m.lnt.lns Illes and 
records. Job R.' ..... nt CrI..,.I.: Must be .ble to de.1 
tectlUlly and courteously wHhltte public; typing .billty ; 
must be able to ~r1t. WIder short deadtlnn . Previous 
'ppllcants will be considered .nd need not re~ly_ 

FU. .ppllc.alions tor 1M .boY. wlttl Chalrlan. 
SIac:kowskl. aldg . )4, Rm . 201. Pb. :1111. 

Purchasl", Atent. OS·110S-5, PO No. 1015011 . Code 2522 
12 .... c.ncles) - this position Is loc.led In th. Purdlase 
Br.nch, Contr.cts Division, Supply Department. In
cumbent Is responsible for • wide r.ng. of purchases of 
standard commercl.1 Items and ser ... lces as wetl as some 
technical Items. Quot.tlons or offer's ... gener.lly 
solicited by telephone. Incumbertt Is responsIbI. to '''ure 
th.t ttl. contr.ct file cont.lns adequ.te document.tlQ-l to 
justify purd'las. .ctlOns . Job R.I ..... nt Crlt .. I. : 
Knowledge of small purChase metnods and regul.tlons; 
ability to work wltnout close sup« ... lslon; ability to de.1 
effectlYtly wflh others ; .blllty to meet deadlln. Qates 
WIder pressur • . Promotion potentJaI: GS·6. 

Clark·Typlst. 0S-n2·:I. Supply CI«tc. Gs.2OtJ..4. .. 0 Hos. 
7t15OOeH 1 7115011H. Coda U751 - this position IS located 
In ttle Document contrOl Sectlon, Rec.lpt Control ar.nd'l . 
contrOl DI ... lslon, Supply Dep.rlment . Incumbent will 
saten. count .nd separate .11 Invoices; will prepare In · 
voice Dfscrep,ancy Notices &net return Invoice to ... endor 
'IotIen II cannot be m.tched to an oreler; will compule 
dlSO)Wlts on discount Invoices and tllg for expeditious 
handling. Will .Iso perform timekeeping lind m.1I rece{pt 
and distribution for the br.nCh . Job R""-"t Crltarl. : For 
clerk.typlst - .blllty 10 Iype accur.tely.,d efficiently ; 
.blllty 10 <»mprehend ..... rletv of documents to be 
Identified categorlled and distributed. For supply clerk
.blllty to t.nderst.nd and ret. ln numerous Instructions as 
to processing different documents; knOWlqe of supply 
fWlctJonsand procedures ; .bIIltV to <»mpr.,end. v .... lety 
01 documents to be ldenlltlecl. c.tegorlled MId dlstrlbvled . 

Vouc ..... Ex.mlner, GS·s.o-:l / 4 1 5, PO No. 731S022. 
Coda: 257Sl - Applications will be .ccepted from st.tus 
eligi bles . This position Is located In the Audit Processing 
section. Receipt Control ar.nch , control Df ... lslon of the 
SUpply Dep.,.tmenl. Th. function of thIs section Is to 
receive, .udlt. certify and torw .... d contr.ctors' Invotces 
for payment. m.lnt.ln accur.te p.ymen' records. and 
close out completed order's . Incumbent's duties Include 
... erlfylng dOCumMts for compliance with NWC and DoD 
established policies .nd procedur.s, Inltl .llng 
correspondence necessary to compl.te the 
.udltlng I p'ocesslng of Invokes MId c.lcul.llng .p
pllcabl. prices. d lscoWlts and charges. Job R .. ev.nt 
CrlterJa: Technical knOWledge of ... OUCher ex.minlng 
methOdS and regul.llons ; technlcM knowfedge 01 pur 
Ch.se methOdS and regul.tk)ns ; .bliity to 'NOr1t. well under 
pressure; .bllity to plan MId organlle ~rk . 

File .pplTc.a.lons tor "Ie .bo .... with Glntar H.m.ty, 
aldg . )4. Rm . 212, Ph. 2:171 . 

M.lnteMnce Superintendant, as-l.eI·12 / n, PO No. 
7IU012E, Coda 264 - This posit1on was previously ad· 
... ertlsed.1 the GS·1] I~ only. Previous .ppl lcants need 
not reapply. This poSition ser ... es .s head. Maintenance 
and utllltles Di ... lslon, Public WOrkS Department . The 
Incumbent supervises • ~rk force of .pproxlm.tely 350 
employees. He l she Is responsible for the efficIent 
Ut lll l.tJon of manpower and m.terl.ls to construct. 
oper.te • • lter and repllr .11 NWC facilities and utilities. 
Must constantly e .... lu.t. theorganlutlon .nd methOds of 
wor1t..nd lob responsibilities to Incre.se efficiency w!ttlln 
one of the Center's I.rgest dl ... I.Ions. He / she est.bllshes 
production goals and work schedules, de ... elops cost and 
budget .n.lysls forec.sts .nd determines long range 
m.npower requirements . Job R.I.v.n' Crl'erl.: 
Knowledge of maintenance and utilities organlutlon; 
eblllty to supervIse; OrgMIl1. 'NOrk and est.bllsh prklrltles 
In. complex WU"k fll ..... lronment; thorough knowledge of · 
NAVFAC M.lnten.nce .nd Utilities man.g.ment 
dlrectl ..... ,musl have knOWledge of tr.de processes and 
oper.tlons rel.ted to • m.lntenance and utilities 
org.nlzal1on. 

ElectrICl.n, Wc;..2IOS-1O. JO No. 457. Code 26421 - This 
position Is In the Malntenance·Utllltin DI ... lslon of the 
Public WOrkS Department . The Incumbent plans proposed 
Inst.II.tlons from blueprints. sketches .nd specltlcations. 
cuts pipes to sileo threads, .ssembles, and IUles to 
building fr.mev;ork .nd pulls wire through conduit. L.ys 
out • • ssembles, Inst.lls. and tests electrical fixtures. 
.pp.r.tus. control equipment, and wiring used In the 
• '.rm. radio commWlIQtlon.light, and power systems of . 
buildings. Spl ices WIres, cables. and .uxll1ary equipm ent , 
replacn defectl .... wiring. overhauls and repairs motors. 
performs non-scientific .Iectronlcs ~r1t. of experlment.1 
n.ture, m. lnt.ins and repairs electrical and elec1ronfc 
equipment in boiler plants. Job Rel ..... nl Crl..,.I. : Ability 
10 do the ~rk of the position without more than normal 
super ... lslon; use of electrlc.1 test equlpmenl ; knowledge 
of electric.1 theory; elec1rlcal dr.wlngs; hand and pcIWet" 

tools; safely and dexterity ; technic.1 pr.ctlces . 
FI ... ppllQtlons tor the .bo .... wlttl Lucy L.me.rt, 

Bldg . S4. Rm. 210. Ph. 71l22 • 

Interdisciplinary, OS-fl 11 1 12. PD No . 7111t90. Coda 
1142 - This position Is Interdisciplinary in any of the 
follOWing series: Mathem.tlcs. GS·l520; Physics. GS·U10; 
Electronics engineer, GS·I55. It Is loc.ted In the M I l 
Simul.tlon Br.nch . A ... lonlcs DI ... lslon. Systems 
De ... elopment CepartmMt . The incumbent Is responsible 
for Ihe specillation. desIgn. testing, and d.y-to-day 
oper.llon of the A-7 Simul.tlon Facility . this InclUdes 
h.rdware .nd softw.re de ... elopment. schedu ling . 
pro ... ld lng fac ility demonstrations, .nd coordln.llng 
conlractors for m.lntenance. Job R.I.v.n' Crl"rl. : 
AbIlity 10 de .... lop computer slmul.tion systems; 
knowtedge of FORTRAN and assembly I.nguages ; .billty 

10 perform systems .n.lysls; knowledge 01 real time 
processing. 

En.lneerlng Psychologls'. 05·1-.7. PO No. 7931023. 
Cocla 117S -This ts • part time posltJon (30 hrs.' week) . 
this position is located In the Human Factors Branch. 
Survlv.blllty and lethality. Surface T.rgets Division. 
Syslems Development Department. The br.nCh conducts 
an.lytlc and experlment.1 In ... estlgatlons of man ·m.d'line 
interface problems In we.pons .nd we.pon del I ... ery 
systems. The Incumbent conducts human factors In· 
... estlg.tiOns In 5IJCh .reas .s mlssll. del ivery and 
oper.tlon, and ... Isual target acquisition. The Incumbent 
will .Iso participate as • member of the human factors 
team on .Ircr.ft and missile contr.ct monitoring. Job 
R.I ..... nt Crlter .. : ExperlMce in performing human 
lactors VII'OI'k ; f.mill.r with specl.1 methOdGlogy reQUired 
In conductlog psychological In ... estlg.tlons: .,d .bllity to 
communicate eflectlvely In writing . Promotion potentl.l : 
GS-12. 

CIartI.Typlst. Gs.m~, PD No. 1631139. Coda 11U- this 
positiOn Isloc.ted In the Systems SUr ... I .... blllty Branch of 
lhe Systems Development Departmenl . Th. Incumbent 
types ..... r let y of correspondence, recel ... es c.11s and 
... Isltors. d istributes m.lI , .nd malnt.lns flies . Job 
R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Must be .ble to oper.te magnetic card 
typewriter; must be .bl. 10 organize and m.lnt.ln Illes. 

File .ppllcatlons for the .bo .... wlttl P •• O.unt Bleft. )4. 

Rm. 212. Ph. 2514 . 
MKunlQI En,lneer. OS-Ut-U. PO No. 71l2t71, Coda 

nu - this position Is located In ttle Weapons Syslems 
Branch . Conventlon.1 We.pons DI ... lslon. Drdn.nce 
System~ Deparlment . As • project engineer, the In· 
cumben' directs and conducts analytlc.1 and ex· 
perlment.1 studies to determine the applicability 01 ord · 
nance we.pons concepts. Dlrec1s ttle design 01 weapons 
and their components , InsurIng Itt.t th. system wfll be 
Interd'langeable on existing and future .Ircraft . Insures 
th.1 ." studIes, desion ~rk, f.br lc.tlon. and lests .,.e 
performed withIn budget . Responsible for technIcal 
coordination wittl other groups. Including contr.ctors . 
Conlrol~ and reports the progress and st.tus of 
engineering efforts. cost estimates , .xpendllures, and 
procurement .ctlons througnout the de ... elopment and 
production of the weapon system. Job R.I ..... nl Criteria : 
Knowledge of chemlc.1 &net mechanlc.1 engineering .s 
they .pply to ordnanc. we.pons systems design ; 
knowledgeol mim • ....,.,.nd Feder.1 st.ndards pert.lnlng 
to weapon de ... elopment ; knowledge 01 contracts .nd 
contr.ct processes; skill In Inlerperson.1 rel.tlonshlps ; 
.blllty to commWllcat. correc1ly and conclMly, both 
or.lly and In wrltlf'IQ . 

EIKtronlcs Engineer. GS"'55-11 , PO No. 7In019, Coda 
2267 - Incumbent conducts specl.1 sludles on electronic 
components and subjects r~.ted to Ihe oper.tlon of 
electrlc.1 circuits In the G.lor system . Designs ex· 
perlments for bench and field testing of electrlc.1 com· 
ponents. Performs electronic engineering design an.lysts. 
defining Circuits and component slle for G.lor and Its 
ad.pllon kits. NIonltors design progress on electroniC 
components and .nalYles critic. I f •• tures. Prepares 
procurement drawings and speclflc.tions for the electrlc.1 

{Continued on Page 7J 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1015 
Sunday School-All Ages 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1,2.4. (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located opposile the fOrmer 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sundav of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
ThUl'sdav Men's Praver Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 
Sunday 

1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
0830-1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Daily except Saturdav, 1135, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Da ily 1115to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 16~ 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday First thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre school & kindergarten 1115 
SUnday seventh & eighth (Jun ior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sundaye ... ening Ninth fhru 12th grades 
AS announced "I n Home" D iscussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain 's Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWING-All FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

SUndav 

CHAPE L ANNEX 95 
Serv ices- (Sept .. MaV) 

1930 

1930 

January 26, 1979 

Film on distance 
running scheduled 
Tuesday at theater 

"Moments of the Runner," a new fibn 
from Runner's World, will be presented by 
the Over-the-Hill Track Club and NWC 
Special Services Division at the Center 
Theater on Tuesday at 7 p.m . 

Admission is free to everyone wanting to 
view the 28 minute, 16mm color film which 
offers not only . a look into the heroic 
tradition of distance running, but more 
importantly it examines the fantastic al>' 
peal of this ancient sport today. 

"Moments of the Runner" depicts all of 
the contagious enthusiasm that has made 
running so phenomenally popular in the 
United States. It examines five of America's 
most popular distance races. Each race is 
unique, but each is a testimony to the in
credible boom in running aU across the 
country. 

The film also includes scenes showing the 
ruins of Greece and ancient Olympia, where 
the legend and mystique of distance running 
was born. Later the film moves ahead 1,500 
years and looks at the 1980 Moscow 
Olympics. It is the work of more than 100 
crew members in three countries. 

. Rec. Roundup ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

the goH pro shop will be awarded as prizes. 
Registration is being handled by Fred 

Anderson. who can be called at ~2923 
after working hours. 

Pool Shooting Tournament 
All persons interested in participating in a 

pool tournament in the Panamint Room of 
the Community Center are asked to contact 
Art Amos by calling NWC Ext. 2010. This 
event is open to both military and civilian 
men and women. 

Eliminations will be staried on saturday. 
March 10. and continue on consecutive 
Saturdays until there is a final winner. The 
game will be 8 ball, and the object will be to 
win two out of three games from an Oi>' 
ponent in order to advance in the tourney. 

There is a registration fee of $1 per per
son. Aw¥ds will go to the winner and top 
runnec-up. 

Gym Lockers Available 
Lockers are available at the Center gym 

for the use of Athletic Association mem
bers. 

There is an annual fee of $12 per yeB!: for 
mediwn-size lockers; however t Athletic 
Association members who do not wish to 
rent a locker for the entire year may pay a 
daily fee of 50 cents for a locker and towel. 

Guests of Athletic Association members 
are charged a daily fee of $2 for a locker, 
towel and use of the gym and its facilities. 

Burros win ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

the third period had reduced the BHS 
varsity lead to 61~7. Rick Roper, of the 
Falcons then hit a charity toss to trim the 
Burros' lead to 3. 

After a limeout called by Coach Larry 
Bird to discuss game strategy, Drake 
tallied the first two of his final four clutch 
free throws, but the Burros' 63-58 edge was 
again cut to 3 when a Palmdale player also 
canned two charity tosses. 

With 6 sec. remaining to play, the slam 
dunk by Motte gave the BHS quintet its final 
>point margin of victory over a stubhorn 
Palmdale squad. 

Mott .. , the Burros' center, was the game's 
high point man with 18, while Drake tallied 
16 and Rob Tomaras chipped in 11-9 of 
which came in the first quarter. The 
Falcons were led by James Colver, who had 
14 points, and Roper, with 11. . 

The Burros outrebounded the Falcons :J&. 
24. and it was Dave Wirtz who snagged the 
lion's share of the caroms (13) for 
Burroughs. 'l'he Burros hit on 27 of 45 field 
goal attempts (60 percent). Drake and 
Motte were the pacesetters in this depart
ment of the game with 6 for 7 (86 percent) 
and 8 for 11 (73 percent). res!>OCtively. 

ROCKETEER 

employee 
in the 
spotlight 

By Ernes! Sutton 

"I've done a lot 
of firing, but 

h· i " no Ir ng ...• 

Alice E. Lynn 

Page Seven 

It~ Ask 100 people what is the most important month to them and 
you probably wouldn't get very many definite answers. But, AlIce 
E. Lynn, library technician in the AcquIsitions Branch of the 
Technical Information Department, will definitely say October . 

Ceramics is a fun hobby for AlIce. She says she likes It and oow 
has her own ldIn. And, this is where the firing comes in. 

AlIce was born in October, she married in October, her first job 
here with a contractor began in October, and she started work 
here in Civil Service for the first time in October. 

"Most pieces must be fired twice, and properly, so they don't 
graze (develop hairline cracks)," AlIce stated. 

The very outgoing, friendly lady also moved to China Lake from 
Visalia, Calif., in October 1955. A year later she went to work for 
the Associated Aero Science contractor at the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station (NOTS). AlIce was hired to assist in microfllming 
drawings and sketches of the Station. 

Over the years she would have accmnulated an Immenae 
amount of ceramic pieces if she hadn't given them away to 
relatives and friends . However, some of It is too dear to give 
away, such as the elght-place setting of stoneware that she made 
over a four-month period. 

Becomes jack of all trades 
In October 1959, AlIce accepted a position in the Test Depart

ment as a clerk. There, she was responsible for flling, and typing 
notes on drawings and sketches. She . later moved to the 
distribution desk of the Photographic Laboratory. 

Ceramicslsn'ther only off duty interest. For a time, along with 
her husband, Arthur (a retired NWC employee), she became a 
carpenter, plumber, and electrician whlle they built their own 
home south of Inyokern. 

Orders all publications at NWC 
In her present job as library technician, AlIce - whose brown 

hair hardly shows her 24 years here - is responalble for ordering 
all books, magazines, and periodicals for NWC. She verifies 
prices, publishers, and sources tben does the necessary paper
work to order them. This is a job that sounds easier than It ac
tually is. Some publications needed by NWC scientists and 
technicians are not readily ava1lable. AlIce may have to do many 
hours of research to discover the source of the material desired. 

"It was the typical dream home with some 3,000 aquare feet of 
Door space," AlIce said "It took us ten years working on 
weekends to construct ... The house passed an of the required 
inspections aqd they moved in, In 1970. 

Always interested in investments, they sold the home in 1973 
buying a motel near Crater Lake in Oregon. In addition to this, 
their other investments now include 31 ~ acres In Oregon, some 
business lois in Cresent City, Calif., and another home In 
Ridgecrest. They just sold 7~ acres they owned in this area. 

"I have never done any hiring, but over the years I've done 
plenty of firing," AlIce smiled, her brown eyes twinkling like 
Christmas lights. 

"My husband became a real estate broker in 1972, so in 1978 I 
went out and got a real estate liceruJe, too," she aald matter of 
factly. 

Her hobby is ceramics 
But, it entailed traveling to Lancaster after work once a week 

for three montha on Thursday nights. School hours were from 8:30 
to 11 p.m. and the round trip took over three hours. 

Of course AlIce has never fired anyone at anytime not even in 
October. ShorUy after coming to Ridgecrest when it was "just a 
wide spot in the road," she became interested in ceramics ani! has 
been a member of the Desert Ceramics Club ever since. 

"I bad to pass the examination the first time around," she 
lal1ghed, "because Arthur aald I couldn't, and I did!" 

"I just got through making some 24 inch ceramic Christmas 
trees," she said. "These are the largest Items that I have made 
but I also like to do miniatures about an inch tall." 

Just as Ridgecrest has grown into a big little city during the 
years she has known it, AlIce with all of her hobbles and work, has 
grown too. The October lady sees life as a challenge but she still 
has time to find fun along the way, even into the December of her 
life. 

(Continued ~!p~ ~oti 0 n a I Op po rtu ~.!.ti~!!,.~'''P' ' ... ~II .. ' .. po"''b'.~} 
components he Is 'AOrklng on. Assists In prepar.tlon of .... rospac.1 Mach.nlcal En,lnear, OS-l'II Q6.fI 11, re ... lewlng changes, comments as to their fe.slblllty .nd 
form.1 reports for publlc.tlon. Job R~ ..... nt Crllet'l.: PO No. n62026, Coda 62222- The position Is loc.ted In ttl. Incorpor.te .pproved ch.ng's Into the mast.r 
Know1edge of electronic design of dlglt.1 and an.log engIneering Section, Track Oper.tlons Branch , Range document.tlon . Jot! R~ ..... nt Crlteri.: Must h ..... 
ci rcuits ; knowledge of mech.nlc.1 engineering; Oper.tlons Di ... lslon, Range Department. The Incumbent technical knowledge. underslandlng of dlmensJonlf'IQ • 
knowledge of Integr.ledclrcult design .nd manufacturing will be responsible for the oper.tlon-m.lntenanc., and Ioterancing and dOCument.tlon form.t; practlc.1 ~rklng 
principles; skill In inlerperson.1 rel.tlonltl lps . Impro ... ements of NWC's m.for supersonic track ranges . knowledge of production methods, shop pracllces and • 

File .ppllQtlons tor 'M .bo .... wi'" MIry Morrison. Since the EngIneering section Is In ... ol ... ed In sled per . working knowfedge of ttle .... rlous MIlIt.ry SlandardS and 
Bldg. :14, Rm. 210. Ph . 23'1. formance .nd construction .nd track r.nge prepar.tlon. Specifications) .blllty to Interpret and apply engineerIng 

InterdiSCiplinary Position - Aerospac. EntiIMeI", OS· the Incumbent will .ssume responsibility for sled principles; abllltV to effectively coordln.te the efforts of 
""; ElKtTonlcs En.I"..... OUSS; MadI.nlc.a1 En ..... r, ballistics, sled.nd .ccessory design , and renoe and treck subordinates and technically communlc.te with c:taslgn 
Gs.ao-Il l 12; PO No. 713"26E, COda 3911-Thls position h.rdw.re modification . The Incumbent will coordinate 
IS located in Ihe RF Antl·Air Br.nch. Weapon Synthesfs efforts of desIgn groups, shop groups . oper.t1ng personnel, 
Division. We.pons DepartmMI. The Incumbent Is Instrument. lion personnel, and contractor persGfYleI 

responsible for the design and an.lyslS 01 .utopllots , tow.rds the accomplishment of the tast proor.m on 
st.bllity .ugment.tlon systems and guidance I.ws for schedule. Job R ....... ". Crlter": Familiarity with track 
.dv.nced t.ctlc.1 miSSiles. Job R ....... nt CriMI.:'" testing procedures and techniques ; knOwledge of 
strong background In classical &net modern control theory medlenlcal and structur.1 engineering; knowtedge of 

Is required_ Experience In st.te estlm.tlon. optimal propulsion engineering ; knowtedge of supersonic slad 
control and Kalman filters. AbIlItV to de ... elop .ccur.t. design. Promotion potentl.l : GS·12. 
m.them.tic.1 models of ttle subsyslems assocl.ted with Personnal Clertt (Tvplng), GS·2Ol-4 1 5 or C ..... k·Typlst, 
tactical missiles Is .Iso required . Gs.Jn ..... PO Hos. 74UC115 or 1tMOI7·2N. Code "" Of7-

FI ... pplIQtlonsforthe.bo .... wl"' Leah RevK"', Blett. Promotion potentl.l ·personnel asslst.nt GS-6. This 
14. Rm. 204. Ph. 2723 . position Is IOCaled In one of the Personnel Servlc. 

Test IMChanlC I Ex,...lm.nt.1 Electrical Equlpm.nt) : Divisions of the PersoMei Department . Incumbent j)«' . 

WG-2111·11. JO No. Ill·5, Coda '121 - this posltkln Is forms thp following duties for • m.for department(s}: 
located In the Alrcr.ft COnflgur.tlon SectiOn. Duties are to Processes .11 actions affec1lng .ppolntment. promollon , 
make, modify, inll.1I and repair etec1rlca! portions of pay adjustment, separatJon. retirement etc.; performs 
experlment.1 . Ircr.ft f1re-cont~ systems, de ... lse.lrlSt.1I non ·competltl .... Qu.llf1c.tlon ratings, processes 
.nd repair mlsslle.c.bleh.rnesses, I.Wlct'ters. connec1ors, classlflc.llon ectlons and m.lntalns assocl.ted flies and 
power supplies and other pecull.r equipment . Job records . Job R.t ..... nl Crl"rJa: Ability to de.1 t.ctfutly 
R.I ..... nt Crlterl. : Ability to do the work of the position and effectl ... ely with all le ... els of NWC employees; ability 
without more Ihan normal supervision; 11'180....,. and In· to work WIder stress and pressure; .blllty t9 plan , 
struments (electr lc.1 used in shop .nd trade practices) ; organlle and accomplish ~rk Independently; .bllity to 
ledlnlcal practices (theoretical . precise, artistic); .btllly perform. varl.ty of cleric.1 functiOns ; .bl1ItV to Iype 
to use electrIcal dr.wlngs ; ability to use.nd m.lnt.ln accur.tely and eHlclently; .blllty to comprehend .nd 
handtools (electrlc.1 'AOrk). apply regulatory Information . 

NavPers announces new 

lateral transfer policy 
The Chief of Naval Personnel recently 

approved a policy change which will allow 
permanent limited duty officers through the 
grade of commander with no more than 28 
years service to apply for lateral transfer to 
the unrestricted line, restricted line or staff 
corps. 

The requirement of no more than 28 years 
service is suspended for 24 months from 
Nov. I, 1978, to allow those senior limited 
duty officers with less than 30 years service 
sufficient time to consider and prepare for 
application. 

Fit. .ppllatlons fOr 'M .bo .... wi'" J.n Nlabarlaln. 
Bid •. 14. Rm . 204. Ph. 2577. 

En,lneerln. T.chnlcl.n, 05,'02·10 / 11. PO Nos. 
71U12'H .nd 77UOU·2N, Code USl - this position Is 
located in ttle engIneering Drawing Brand'l . TechnIcal 
Data DI ... lsJon, engineering Department . Incumbent 
reviews dr.wlngs for d.rlty end comJHeteness of 
requirements; proper use of specifications, st.ndards and 
dr.ftlng symbols; fits. tolerances and Interface com · 
palibll"y; procluclbility and .ppllcatlon of m.terl.ls. 
Quality .ssur.nce, rell.blllty .nd m.lnt.lnablilty . In· 
cumbent has Inlll.1 end continulf'IQ responsibility for th. 
prep.r.tlon and currency 01 des ign dlsclo.sure 
document.tlon for specific components. sectIOns or units 
of the we.pon systems. Assures th.t saId document.tJon 
accur.tely reflects the design .s determined by certain 
de ... elopment engineers ; th.t the d.t. presented therein Is 

• adequ.tely dimensioned .nd toleranced; th.t .11 
necessary d... Including m.terlal c.llouts, current 
specifications and st.nd.rds. specl.1 test procedures and 
other requirements .. e Indicated; and most Importanl. 
th.t the drawing will enabte competltl .... procurement of 

engineers, scientists and manllgament. 
EdHotial "'M;tant, G5·10I7·7. ro No. 7t:J6tIIH, CaM 

US6- this position Is loc.ted in the $pKlflation Br.nch, 
Technlc.1 Dat. Df ... lslon. Engln ..... lng Dep¥tm«'lt. II 
In ... ol ... es perlormanc.of a ... arlety of edltorl.1 functIOns to 
relieve the specifications wrltar I editors of 'NOrk that don 
not require .ppllc.tlon of ~bstantJaI subject.."." .. 
(equipment) knOwledge. The! Incl.mbent will advise 
contrector penorriel on form.l. grammar. synt.x, slyl., 
and program peculiar requirements. H. I she wfll revise 
speclflc.tlonS In eccordance with Instructions pro ... lded by 
specification writer I editors. Jot! R ....... nt Cri .... la: 
Knowledge Of .nd .blllty to use gener.1 references and 
specl.1I1ed mllllary standards or regui.tJons, Inclucllng 
MII ·Std· IOO, 105.414, 410, .e9O and 961. DSAM 1200.1 and 
DoD-O-1000. DoD 4120.3-M. and NAVMA.TINST «100.15; 
.blllty 10 o ... ersee contractor efforts regarding the 
prepar.tlon of Iedlnlc.al documents and ad ... lse contractor 
persomel on leChnlcal document preparation procedures; 
.bllity to~rk with specification writer I editors as. team 
member; knowledge of engineering terminology used In 
... arlous technical docUments . 

CMn'lIc.at Engineer, Gs-tfJ.I2. Me ...... ls EngIMel", OS· 
106-12. Pflyslclst. GJ..U1 ... 12 (lntw1UsclplIMry) ... 0 No. 
79H011E. Coda Hli - this posltkln Is loc.ted In the 
SOldering Technology Branch , Product Assur.nc. 
DI ... lskM'l. EngineerIng Department . Position Inwl,," 
est.bllshment of s"t • .of·the·art requirements for NWC 
soldering lechnology In m.terl.ls (I. • . , flux,:" sol....,ls. 
cleaning m.terl.ls . p1.tlng and coating. etc.) and per . 
form.nce of Independent Exploratory De ... elopment and 
evalu.tion on projects th.t explore .spects 01 solder 
Iect'lnoiogy. Incumbent will ser ..... s NWC and N .... y 
represent." ... e to DoD .nd Industry groups concerning 
cleanlf'IQ and cleanliness testing 01 electronic assemblIes 
.nd the Incorporation of methods .nd m.terl.ls InlO th. 
production cycle end technology base. Job R ....... nt 
Criterl. : Knowledge of deVelopment .,d productkM'l of 
electronic .ssembl les, Including the I.test soldering and 
module welding techniques, and printed wiring bOard 
m.nufecture; ebllltV to write .nd revise speciflcanons 
and lechnit.ol reports ; .bllity to conduct Independent 
In ... estlg.tlons In the .reas of soldering technology. 
electronic assembly m.nufacturlng processes .nd 
cleaning techniques. and rel.ted .reas; .bllity to pro ... lde 
tr.lnlf'IQ In the abO ... e .reas. 

FI ........ lcatkIM for .......... with Me,.. St.ntoft. 
'''de. )4, Rm. 204. !'ft. 2m. 



SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Plans underway to 
organize military 
basketball team 

Plans are currenUy underway to organize 
a basketball team composed of military 
personnel who will represent the Naval 
Weapons Center in 11th Naval District and 
Mojave Desert Inter-service League 
competition. 

Military personnel interested in trying out 
for the NWC team, which is to be coached by 
Ernie Paiz, are asked to contact the Center 
gynmasiwn office as soon as possible by 
calling NWC En. 2334 or 257l. 

Infonnation on the dates and times of 
practice session will be released by the 
coach. , 

Swim Class for Youngsters 
Swimming instruction for youngsters 4 

years of age and over will be held on 
Saturdays at 10 a.m. starting on Feb. 3. 

The classes will continue for nine weeks, . 
and there is a registration fee of $10 per 
student which can be paid at the gym office 
by those interested in attending. 

Golf Tourney Slaled 
A tournament for golfers who are over 50 

years of age will be held tomorrow, starting .1 

at 9 a.m., at the China Lake goH course. 
Then! is an entry fee of $4 per goHer. Gift 

certilIcates redeemable for merchandise at 
(Conllnued on Page 71 

Wrestler from VX-S 
places 2nd in 11th 
Naval Dist. tourney 

AOAA Morris Schultz, a sailor assigned to 
duty with the Uno Division of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five, won second 
place in the 114~ lb. weight divisioo of the 
11th Naval District wrestling tournament 
held last Saturday at the Naval Amphibious 
Base in Coronado. 

Schultz, who was !he defending cbampion 
in this weight class, lost his first match by 
points (8-4), but came back to win the 
second me - also on points (l~). 

As a result of his showing in the 11th ND 
tourney, Schultz has been selected to 
participate in an All-Navy wrestling camp 
to train for the Interservice WresUing 
Olampionships. 

The training camp will be held in San 
Diego frlXll Feb. I until the latter part of 
March. The top competitors in each weight 
division will then take part in the in
terservice championships. 

-

- • 
~'- ~ .... 
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China Lake soccer 
team rallies, earns 
2-2 tie with Edwards 

BatUing back from a 2-0 halftime deficit, 
players for the Olina Lake Soccer Club 
team shut out the visitors from Edwards Air 
Force Base in the second baH while scoring 
twice themselves to earn a 2-2 tie in a game 
played last Saturday afternoon at Davidove 
Field. 

The local adult soccer team, which has a 
1975-79 season record of 2 wins, 3 defeats 
and 2 ties, will travel to Hesperia tomorrow 
to play a team representing George Air 
Force Base. 

This past Saturday at Davidove Field, the 
Olina Lakers were caught a bit by surprise 
and were still assigning defensive coverage 
at the start of the game when a quick corner 
kick was deflected into the China Lake net 
by Denny Wilson, center forward and 
captain of the Edwards AFB soccer team. 

A bit later during the first baH of the 
contest, Wilson booted the baJI accurately to 
forward Paul McClung, who was 5 yds. 
behind the nearest Olina Lake defender, 
and the later broke away for an easy goal 
which increased the visitors ' lead to 2~ . 

BATTLE FOR BALL - Dave Bales (No. 11) , of Ihe Chi .. Lake Soccer Club, 
baHles for conlrol of the ball with two players from lhe Edwards Air Force Base 
learn. They are Mike Bevilaqua (No. 191 and Paul McClung (No. 301 . Visible in 
background at right is -Denny Wilson, captain of the Edwards AFB team. The 
game ended in a 2-2 tie. 

Playing what was possibly their best 
defensive haH of soccer this season, the 
China Lakers held the airmen from Ed
wards AFB scoreless for the remainder of 
the game. At one point, a diving save of a 
penalty kick by China Lake goalkeeper 

Burros larsitr hoopsters continue ~:es::: ~~:~~nted what had appeared to 

The local team, which bas yet to be lealue win streak, defeat Palmdale shutout in a game played this season, came 
to life on offense in the second half. Klaus 

Burroughs High School's varsity basket
ball team wrapped up the first baH of the 
Golden League season Tuesday night with a 
67.Q win over the Palmdale -Falcons at 
Palmdale. 

By this victory, the Burros retained their 
first place standing in the league with a fi-1 
record. The locals will travel to Antelope 
Valley High School in Lancaster tonight for 
a rematch against the 'Lopes, who will be 
seeking consolation for their lopsided loss to 
the BHS varsity here on Jan. 13. 

TilH>ff time for tonight's varsity contest 
is scheduled at 8. It-will be preceded by 
freshman and junior varsity games that will 
get underway at 5 and 6:30 p.m . respec
tively. 

Another frantic finish marked the varsity 
win over the Palmdale Falcons on Tuesday 
night. Four free throws by Richi Drake in 
the final 40 sec. of the contest provided the 
Burros with the edge they needed to win, 
and a slam dunk by Steve Motte added 
another 2 points for good measure. 

NWC Gold team 
wins Admiral's Cup 
racketball event 

Both the NWC Gold and VX-5 teams 
gained ground on NWC Blue, current front 
runner in the 1975-79 Admiral's Cup 
competition, by placing first and second, 
respectively, in last week's racketball 
tourney. 

Players for NWC Gold won 13 out of 14 
matches by posting a 7~ shutout over their 
counterparts representing NWC Blue (the 
Aircraft Support Division ), and defeating 
VX-5, &-1. 

NWC Gold was represented in the 
racketball tourney by Cbarles Schneider, 
Maria Lopez, Don Freeman, Hod Wells, 
Pete Dabbieri, Bob Reusche, Ed Peterson ' 
and Coleen McKenzie. 

Tim Jenkins, a player for VX-5, was the 
only tourney entry to register a win against 
any of the NWC Gold team racketball 
players. 

The VX-5 team won 6 and lost 8 matches 
in the Admiral 's Cup racketball tourney, 
while the team representing NWC Blue won 
2 and lost 12. 

Current point standings in the Admiral's 
Cup competition are NWC Blue, 25; while 
both VX-5 and NWC Gold are tied for second 
with 19. 

The Burros, who played one of their better Schadow beat his defender on the right wing 
games on defense in the first haH - holding and his perfect kick toward the goal was 
Palmdale to a total of 25 points - found headed into the net by center forward Roy 
themselves locked in a battle for the lead in Birkhead. 
the closing moments of the contest. / The China Lakers were still trailing 2-1 

With 1:39lell to play in the fourth quarter, when Scbadowfished the ball out of a crowd 
a Palmdale raJIy that started building up in of legs and slipped it pass the Edwards 

(Conlinued on Page 7J goalie to tie the score at 2-2. 

Intramural Basketball League team loses 
two games for use of Ineligible players 

Protests over the aJleged use of ineligible 
players resulted in a pair of losses for 
Loewen's Chukars during the only two 
games played last week in Division A of the 
Olina Lake Intramural Basketball League. 

League officials upheld hoth protests 
following games between the Chuka;s and 
the Homestead Hombres and the Chukars 
and Desert Motors. In the latter contest, the 
scoreboard at the final buzzer read Chukars 
48, Desert Motors 48, but the apparent win 
was disallowed. 

Tom Olapman of the Chukars was the 
game's high point man with 14, while 
teammates Mike Macbowsky and Drew 
Martin tallied 12 and 10 points, respectively. 
Top scorers for Desert Motors were Greg 
Watson and Vic Jensen, who had 10 points 
each. 

A 58-51 win over the Night Stalkers 
enabled the Dispensary cagers to edge into 
third place in Division B. Jud Neideigh of 
the Night Stalkers led both teams in 
scoring, but Doug Taylor wasn't far behind 
with 20 for the Dispensary and Brad Domine 
chiWed in another 10 for the victors. Both 
teams were tied, 22-22, at the half. 

China lake Intramural 
BukefbalilNgue 

(Stand ings as of Ja~. 19) 

Team 

The Pr id e 
T ime Ou t 

Won 

Divis ion A 
..... 6 

....... 5 
Homestead Hombres . . ... 4 
Desert Motors . . . . . . . . .. . ... 
Loewen's Chukars . . .. 0 

The Turt les 
Loewen's B 

Dispensa ry 
Night Stalkers 
The Heat 
low Ooze 
T PO, 

... Gas Bags 
Visitors 
F loorburners 

D ivision B 

Divisi on C 

.. D ivision ch amps 

.6 
. 5 

3 , 
.... 1 

..... 1 
...... 1 

.6 
... 3 

.... 0 

Lost 

1 
3 , , 
1 

1 
3 
3 , , , 
o 
3 
6 

In a batUe to stay out of the Division B 
cellar, T.P .Q. led 1&-14 at the baH and went 
on to post a 42-33 win over The Heat. Both 
teams had identical records of I win and 4 
defeats as of Jan. 19. 

Henry Attansio led the T.P .Q. team with 
12 points, but the game's top scorer was 
Mike Thomas of The Heat with 16. Steven 
Tensley added 10 more for The Heat. 

In other Division B action, the Turtles 
remained undefeated with a 6-0 record by 
edging the second place Loewen's B team, 
53-52. Richard Peterson tallied 22 points for 
the Turtles, and Garyl Smith was the top 
scorer for Loewen's B with 18. 

The TorUes had an easy time of it in 
another game played Jast week in which 
they trounced the Low Doze hoopsters, 51-
29. Tim MuJ1in of the Low Doze squad was 
the game's high point man with 14, while the 
TurUes were led by Richard Peterson, who 
tallied 13. 

3 sailors from 
airfield entered 
in boxing tourney 
Three sailors from Armitage Field 

represented the Naval Weapons Center in 
an 11 th Naval District boxing tournament 
held last week at the Naval Station, San 
Diego. 

Eliminated in their first bouts were Gary 
Fecteau, a heavyweight, and Bruce Mar
cev, who was entered in the lightweight 
division. 

Mike Hosmer, a middleweight placed in 
the 165 lb. weight class, was awarded his 
first two matches due to forfeits, but in the 
finals (held last Friday night) was knocked 
out in the first round . 

Hosmer's opponent was Charles Douglas, 
who has been the Pacific Coast AAU champ 
for the past two years, and currenUy is 
ranked sixth in the nation as an Amateur 
Athletic Union hoxer. 
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TOP CIVILIAN HONOR - Herbert Bulgerin, Code 3307, is presenlOcl the Novy 
Meritorious Civilian Service Award by Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical Director. This 
is the highest honorary award that can be granted to a Civil Service employee by 
Ihe head of an aclivily. - Photo by Ron Allen 

Blueiacket of Year chosen ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The remaining Bluejacket <if the Month 
for April 1978, DTI Michael G. Hastings, 
was promoted to chief petty officer during 
the year and was ineligible for the award. 
However, he was presented a $50 U.S. 
Savings Bond and a new chief's hat during 
the ceremony by the Navy League. 

Assigned Added Dulies 
The Center's top Bluejacket of 1978, HMI 

Jung, is a general laboratory medical 
technician, and has been working in a 
lahoratory for more than nine of the ten 
years he has served in the Navy. Since his 
arrival at China Lake in August}976 he has 
also asswned the duties of administrative 
assistant to the Administrative Officer, 
leading chief, and officer.jn~arge of the 
Branch Medical Clinic. 

Capt. R. W. Taylor, officer-in~ge of 
the Medical Clinic, in the letter nominating 
Petty Officer Jung for the October honors, 
said that "rare is the individual who 
displays such a high degree of dedication to 
excellence, maturity and pride in service to 
others. By action and deed he (Jung) has 
materially enhanced the capability of the 
medical staff. As a corpsman, Petty Officer 
Jung has displayed clear headed, precise 
thinking in the care of patients." 

Future Plans 
Petty Officer Jung completed two years 

of engineering training before joining the 
Navy in 1968. He had hoped to become a 
Seabee, but discovered that his liking for 
science was well satisfied by his training as 
a lahoratory technician. His current plans 
are to continue in that field fbllowing his 
eventual retirement from the Navy. 

HMI Jung says that he and his wife, 
Suzanne, hoth enjoy smaJI town living, 
which he feels is one reason that they have 
been very happy with his assignment at 
NWC. 

The runnerup for the award, PHAN 
Parrish, was selected as VX-5 Bluejacket of 
the Quarter for October through December 
1978. He bad previously been selected as 
VX-5 Sailor of the Month for September. 

PHAN Parrish was designated a 
photographer's mate striker in August 1978 
after completing six months of on-the-job 
training and his qualifications for ad
vancement to third class petty officer. His 
advancement to PH3 is now pending. 

winners, and that their selection means 
they are all dedicated, professional sailors. 
He and NWC are proud of all Bluejacket 
candidates, the NWC Commander added. 

As IWV Council Navy League members 
Ralph E . Herrick, Jr., and Harry D. Parode 
introduced the 1978 Bluejackets of the 
Month, there was a film slide presentation 
showing each of them in their work en
vironment. The film slide presentation was 
put together by PH2 Tony Garcia, wbo is 
assigned to the Technical Infonnation 
Department's Applied Photography 
Branch. 

Herrick and Parode also thanked the 
business people and private citizens whose 
financial support of the Bluejacket of the 
Year program made such an event possible. 

The selection conuruttee, headed by 
FTCS Dave Vander Houwen, Senior Chief 
Petty Officer of the Command, whose 
members had the difficult assignment of 
deciding upon the winner and runnerup, 
also were introduced before the final 
decision was made public. 

Prior to the benediction by Chaplain 
Madden which concluded the evening's 
festivities, Vivian Boultinghouse, Navy 
League executive vice president, expressed 
her appreciation to those who had assisted 
her in handling various aspects of the 
arrangements for the Bluejacket of the 

Year banq,:::ue==t::... ---:=:--:--==-_---::--

lal, leritorious Oilman Senioe 
award presented to Herb luleerin 

The Navy Meritorious Civilian Service 
Award, the highest honorary award in the 
Navy Civilian Service which may be 
granted by heads of activities, was 
presented on Monday by Bob Hillyer, NWC 
Technical Director, to Herbert A. Bu1gerin, 
technical advisor for analysis in the Fuze 
and Sensors Department. 

The award for Bulgerin, which was 
authorized by Rear Admiral William L. 
Harris, NWC Commander, was in 
recognition of the recipient's "outstanding 
technical and administrative achievements 
which have contributed significanUy to the 
success of the Navy's guided missile fuze 
programs. " 

Pioneer Efforts Recognized 
The citation accompanying the award 

stated in part, "Your pioneer efforts in 
technological forecasting and management 
of technology base resources provided the 
basis for the active optical fuzing and radar 
fuzes in use by the Fleet today and will 
have an impact on new fuzes for many 
years to come. . ." 

It went on to say that the Encounter 
Simulation Laboratory, which is now a 
national asset that was developed to 
economically simulate the terminal en
counters between weapon and targets, was 
the direct result of Bulgerin's foresight, 
planning and persistence. 

Helped Others To Develop 
" Your constant involvement and effective 

leadership in personnel selection, 
motivation, and training has assured a 
constant Dow of unusually innovative and 
highly motivated talent into the strong 
cadre of fuze experts concentrated in the 
Fuze and Sensors Department today. 

"Under the auspices of the Joint Service 
Fuze Managers you recenUy served as 
chainnan of a Joint Air Force / Navy Task 
team to study the problems of a common 
bomb fuze for both services and to 
recommend potential solutions," the 
commendation from RAdm HarrIs stated. 

The successful completion of tbat difficult 
effort and the acceptance of the task team 

recommendation has brought considerable 
credit to the Naval Weapons Center and the 
Navy, it was added. 

In addition to the Navy Meritorious 
Civilian Service Award, Bulgerin also 
received letters of appreciation and com
mendation from the Chief of Naval 
Material; Commander, Naval Air Systems 
Command; Commander, Naval Sea 
Systems Command; and from the Tri
Partite Technical Coordinating Panel, a 
group which includes national leaders in 
fuze technology from the United Kingdom, 
Australis , Canada, and the United States of 
America. 

Bulgerin, who will retire on Feb. 24, 
began his Federal service in 1952 at the 
National Bureau of Standards, Corona, 
Calif. In 1953, Bulgerin was a physicist in 
the Design Branch of the Fuze Department, 
responsible for development of fuzes for 
Tartar and Terrier. In 1957, he became head 
of this branch - a position he held until 1961 
when he was promoted to head the Fuze 
Department's Advanced Systems Division. 
In June 1978 he accepted his current 
position on the department staff. 

A retirement luncheon honoring Bu1gerin, 
held last Friday at the Commissioned Of
ficers ' Mess, was attended by more than 125 
friends and associates. 

DID YOU 
KIOW? 
( ... ..., fl.) 

Don't waste hot water by IlIinI your dim
washer more frequenUy than nee ry. 
The average dtshwasher UIeS more than 14 
gaJIons of hot water per load. Save on hot 
water costs by IIIIIking sure the machine is 
fu11y loaded before starting It. 

Bombing system tested ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Initial Operational Test and Evaluation 
(IOT&E ) to determine suitability for use by 
Marine Corps units. 

IOT&E was completed in July 1975 by the 
Marine Corps Tactical Support Activity 
under the direction of the Marine Corps 
Development and Education Command. 
Following the IOT&E, the AN / TPQ-27 
Service Test Model was returned to the RCA 
Corp. to implement needed changes and to 
enhance system capabilities and per-

J. 

formance. 
After in-factory testing and satisfactory 

flight demonstration with compatible F-4 
aircraft, the system was shipped to NWC 
last September for the start of field testing. 

The AN / TPQ-27 is a totally automated, 
ultra high frequency radar guidance system 
that utilizes a digital data communications 
link. It is -capable of providing aU-weather 
day or night radar controlled bombing. 

After the pilot couples with the data link, 
ground originated commands guide the 
aircraft to its bomb release point. The radar 
system can automatically initiate release of 
bombs, which must be armed by the pilot or 
bombardier in the aircraft. 

Among the advantages of the AN / TPQ-
27 radar controlled bombing system 
is its capability to simultaneous\y track and 
control six aircraft. While five aircraft are 
under course guidance to an initial point by 
the IFF radar system, the sixth is in 
precision guidance to its designated bIXIIb 
release point. 

The primary test aircraft now being used 
in this program (aJI from PI. Mugu) are the 
A-4 Skyhawk, the F -4 Phantom and the A-7 
Corsair U. Testing is dooe at different 
altitudes and air speeds for the purpose of 
determining bombing accuracy using Mk 32 
500 lb. inert practice bombs and the ability 
of the PTR to track the aircraft skin or a 
beacon transponder. The mode of control, 
the ordnance aircraft station and method of 
bomb release are varied to insure 
thoroughness of the test and to eventually 
yield an optimwn configuration for a given 
type of mission. 

The 1978 Bluejacket of the Year hanquet 
began with the presentation of the colors by 
a color guard from the NWC Sea Cadet 
Squadron, an invocation delivered by U. 
John R. Madden, NWC Catholic Chaplain, 
and welcoming remarks by David O. 
Teasdale, Jr. , president, of the IWV Council 
of the Navy League. 

In his remarks after dinner, RAdm. 
Harris stated that aJI of the candidates for 
the Bluejacket of the Year award were 

TEST PREPARATIONS -Inside the comm.nd control center temporarily set up 
on B MI., capt. Skip Fink, USMC, odjusts equipmenl in preparallon for a lesl of the 
AN , TPQ·27 radar conlrolled bombing syslem. -PbotobyRonAII~ 

Upon completion of the current pbase of 
the PSVT at \!IWC, which is expected in mid
Fe bruary, all of the equipment will be 
moved to Point Mugu for further testing on 
the Pacific Missile Test Center's ocean 
ranges. 
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Ex-POW dali,ar. in. irational ma •• 
"God equals strength." 
Those three words plus the irmer stamina 

inherited by Cdr. Rod Knutson from his 
parents and family, his own finn belief in 
America and the American people, the 
valuable lessons he learned in school and 
church, and the examples set by his peers in 
the military service all played a part in 
making a rare ezperience available to those 
who attended last week's observance of the 
National Prayer Breakfast. 

The inspirational speaker - Cdr. 
Knutson, head of the Military Ad
ministration Department - survived 7'» 
years as a prisoner of war in North Viet
nam. 

Loyal Blackwood, NWC Counsel who 
served as master of ceremonies for this 
annual event beld at the Chief Petty Of
ficers' Club, introduced Cdr. Knutson with 
the personal observation: "I have never 
lived anywbere where one man has come in 
and made such an impact as has Rod 
Knutson." 

The reaction of those in the near-capacity 
crowd who attended this special event made 
it apparent that this advance billing was no 
overstatement. 

Cdr. Knutson began his talk by reading a 
short poem in which the author, a Canadian 
named John McGee, Jr., told of his feeling, 
at times, as an aircraft pilot of having 
''touched the face of God." 

That same feeling was one which he, too, 
has had, Cdr. Knutson told his Prayer 

Inspirational Speaker 

Sunday morrung in October 1960 when, 
while flying a comhat mission in North 
Vietnam, his aircraft was disabled at low 
altitude by a hit from a surface-to-air 
missile. 

He met and escaped death many times 
that morning, Cdr. Knutson said, as be told 
about flying through the worst flak he had 
ever seen before his plane was disabled and 
be parachuted to earth. On the way down, 
he was fired at by soldiers on the ground 
and, though injured when he landed, 
managed to cut himself loose from his 
parachute and hide before he was found 
unconscious by enemy soldiers. 

"As hard as all that sounds, it was nothing 
compared to what was to come- par
ticularly during the first 71> months in 
solitary confinement," Cdr. Knutson said. 

Right away, he recalled, he met the 
'TopeS and bars man," the official torturer 
for the North Vietnamese. Their meeting 
place was a small, filthy cell where he was 
beaten and tortured for not answering 
questions - some of which he couldn't and 
some of which he wouldn't. 

On the wall of that cell were the words, 
"God equals strength," which had been 
inscribed by some other prisoner wbo had 
preceded him in that place of torture where 
he was left bloody and beaten without food 
or water for 6 days. 

That was to be his "home" for 7'» months 
in solitary confinement. At first, Cdr. 
Knutson said, he prayed to God to get him 
out of that place, but as the weeks passed he 
asked God for help in enduring the ordeal 
and placed his confidence in Him that one 
day he would return home to America. 

"I knew that I'd come home and have the 
opportwtity to tell people about these ex-

BREAKFAST·TIME HARMONY - ' The Sweet Adelines' chorus, directed by 
Eleanor Hartwig, added to the enioyment of those who attended the local ob
servance of the National Prayer Breakfast byJheir vocal music renditions of 
"Battle Hymm of the Republic" and "This Is My Country." - Photo by Ron Allen 

periences, and (while in prison) wondered while a prisoner of war. 
what I'd say. I got that answer when I Cdr.JerryDenton(whowaslatertoretire 
returned," Cdr. Knutson said. as a Navy admiral) was the senior 

By that time, he was certain that one of man among the group of six I1)en in solitary 
the key elements in surviving as a POW was confinement in the same cell block where 
faith. This included faith in God, as well as Cdr. Knutson was confined, and he began 
faith in his own capability to withstand what the practice of holding a Sunday prayer 
every punishment was dished out. In ad- service. 
dition, Cdr. Knutson said, a Pow had to Signal for Start of Seryice 
have the faith to do whatever he felt was Three loud hangs on the wall with a fist 
right in relation to the military man's code was the signal to start the service. At this 
of conduct, and particularly faith in his time, each of the prisoners stood up, faced 
buddies and peers. east (toward home) and recited the Pledge 

''Faith comes in rnimy forms - not of Allegiance to the flag, followed by the 
always spiritual," the Prayer Breakfast 23rd Psalm. After 15 min. of individual 
speaker continued. "It's got to be, however, prayer, Cdr. Denton would pound on the 
some!hing more than you can .... and touch, wall to signal the end of church service. 
and the recipe also includes a great deal of This was done every Sunday, Cdr. Knutson 
humor in spite of the circumstances," he recalled. 
said. 

Sample of Grim Humor 
He related the first experience with the 

grim humor associated with being a POW 
by telling how, after six days of solitary 
confinement, he was taken to a hathhouse to 
remove his uniform and put on prison garb. 

As a result of the beating he had been 
given, his buttocks were one big -scab to 
which his military uniform was stuck. 
Depressed and reeking with misery, Cdr. 
Knutson said he was sitting in a pan of 
warm ·water in order that his uniform could 
be soaked off without ripping loose the scab 
when he glanced up and saw another in
scription on the wall. It read "Smile, 
You're on Candid Camera." 

"Yes, God equals strength, and l.stand 
here today to tell you it works," Cdr. 
Knutson emphasized as he continued by 
teiling about Sunday religious services 

Toward the latter portion of his lengthy 
ordeal as a POW, he and other prisoners 
were barraged by propaganda broadcasts 
made by Americans, like Jane Fonda and 
Ramsey Clark, who had visited Hanoi for 
approximately two weeks of royal treat
ment and then returned to America to 
spread the misinformation which they had 
been given about the war and treatment of 
those taken prisoner. 

"We heard the propaganda reports and 
agonized over what was being put out," Cdr_ 
Knutson said. Nevertheless, he added, one 
of the very reasons he and others fought in 
Vietnam was to insure that in America even 
those with whom they disagreed most 
violently would have the freedom to ezpress 
their views in public. 

He also rejects any suggestion that be is a 
"hero," adding that under similar con-

SAFETY AWARD PRESENTED - Rear Admiral William L. Harris, NWC 
Commander, presents a plaque for accident prevention to c.pt. Sig Stocking, head 
of the Aircraft Department, during a recent ceremony hekl In the Management 
Center of Midtelson laboratory. The plaque was in recognition of the Aircraft 
Department's accumulation of one million man hours without a disablin.g work 
injury from February '977 through August 1978. - Photo by Ron Allen 
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ar Breakfast 
ditions others sirnilarily motivated would 
have conducted themselves in the same 
fashion which he did. 

"The bottom line," Cdr. Knutson con
cluded, "is that there is a Creator, but those 
who believe this is so must stand up and be 
counted. I couldn't have done what I did in 
prison without you (representatives of the 
American people), I can't do what I'm doing 
today without you, and I'm so happy you're 
with me here today," he said as he left the 
speaker's podium. 

Participants in Program 
The program for the National Prayer 

Breakfast observance began with the in
vocation delivered by Jim Lewis, a Sunday 
School teacher at the United Methodist 
Church in Ridgecrest, and was concluded 
by the benediction pronounced by Milt 
Ritchie, a vice president of the Unitarian 
Fellowship. 

The Pledge of Allegiance to the flag was 
led by ACAN Vic Fisher, who is assigned to 
the NWC Chaplain's Office, and two musical 
selections appropriate for the occasion were 
sung by the Sweet Adelines chorus. Eleanor 
Hartwig directed the group in the "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" and "This Is My 
Country." 

Opening remarks were delivered by Capt. 
F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander, 
who attended on behalf of Rear Admiral 
William Harris, NWC Commander. 

Purpose of Prayer Breakfast 
The Center's observance of the National 

Prayer Breakfast, Capt. Kinley noted, is in 
its own way a duplication of this same event 
which is held annually in the nation's 
capital and throughout the country at places 
where persons in positions of responsibility 
meet together in prayer to rededicate 
themselves to the moral and spiritual 
values upon which this nation is founded. 

He was pleased, Capt. Kinley said, to see 
so many in attendance at the local event, 
and especially so because numerous young 
people were in the audience. 

"The All Faith Chapel (sponsor of the 
Prayer Breakfast) has a tremendous in
fluence on the Center, and the fellowship it 
provides is self-evident. It's good to see you 
all out this morning," Capt. Kinley con
cluded. 

As a prelude to the inspirational talk by 
Cdr. Knutson, the 23rd PsaJm was read by 
Lynn Hutcheson, president of the Catholic 
Parish Council at China Lake. 

Outlook for '79 ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

payroll dollars will be spent this year in the 
Ridgecrest area for food, clothing, and 
other consumables. 

"The other major piece of our spending 
pie," the Center Commander continued, 
"will be $148 million for research and devel
opment-related contracts, construction 
contracts, and routine purchases of 
materials and supplies." He encouraged 
representatives of the Kern County con
struction industry and other businesses to 
seek a larger share of this contract work at 
the Naval WeaJlOns Center. 

"Based on past history," RAdm. Harris 
said, "we expect $22 million of the $148 
million to be placed with businesses in Kern 
County. I feel there are unrealized 0p

portunities, and we would be pleased to do 
business with firms located closer to the 
Center," he commented. 

"The outlook for 1979 - and beyond - is 
bright. We at the Naval Weapons Center are 
looking forward to growth in terms of our 
budget, and our importance in the nation's 
research and development community," 
RAdm. Harris concluded. 

Nominees as 'Employee 
in Spotlight' sought J 

Centerites who feel they have a co· 
~rker who would be a good subject for 
the UEmployee in the Spotlight" 
column are asked to call Ernest Sutton 
of The ROCKETE ER at NWC Ext. 3354. 

Final selection of an individual by the 
editor is based on newsworthiness of 
the person who is nominated. 
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PLAQUE PRESENTATION - RAdm. William L. Harris, NWC Commander, 
presented Capt. Leonard E. Giuliani, former Commanding Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadro!1 Five, with an NWC plaque during a ceremony held Tuesday 
in the NWC Commander'S office. capt. Giuliani will become the Commanding 
Officer of the Naval Air Station, FaIJon, Nev., in a change of command ceremony 
planned there today. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Dennis Ikenoyama initiates Eag'e 
Scout community service pro/ect 

An Eagle Scout community service 
project has been initiated by Dennis 
Ikenoyama, junior assistant scoutmaster of 
Boy Scout Troop 291 of Ridgecrest. 

The 17-year~ld local youth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ikenoyama and a senior at 
Burroughs High School, drew up the plans 
and has solicited the help of some 20 other 
Boy Scouts and Webelos, as well as the two 
members of China Lake Detachment 0217 of 
Mobile Construction Battalion 17 (Seabee 
Reserves), in carrying out work started 
recently on landscaping the area around the 
community recycling plant located just east 
of Richmond Rd. at Santee St. 

On a recent weekend, more than 40 
shrubs, spruce and pine trees were planted 
according to plans laid out by Dennis 
Ikenoyama, who had ·requested and ob
tained $100 from the Employee Services 
Board for purchase of the trees and shrubs. 

An earth auger, operated by EOls James 
Nelson and Warren Beebe of the Seabee 
Reserves was needed to dig a hole 3 ft. wide 
and 5 ft. deep into which the Scouts and 
Webelos shoveled in a mixture of sawdust, 
dirt and manure as the trees and shrubs 
were planted. 

The Scouts and their adult leaders also 
dug trenches from plant to plant as part of a 

gravity flow watering system, and fastened 
wire mesh around the newly planted trees 
and shrubs to protect them from desert 
animals. 

Dennis Ikenoyama was assisted in this 
work (now scheduled for compietion during 
the second week in February) not only by 
three other members of Troop 291, but also 
by 10 members of Scout Troop 35, one from 
Troop 41 and six Webelos from Cub Scout 
Pack 805. 

Nurses Club to hold 
anniversary dinner 

Guest speaker at the 21st anniversary 
dinner-meeting of the Nurses Club of Indian 
Wells Valley will be Fred Nathan, a 
memher of the Ridgecrest Community 
Hospital board of directors. 

The meeting will be held at John's Pizza 
in Ridgecrest on Monday, Feb. 5, starting at 
6:311 p.m. All registered nurses and licensed 
vocational nurses are invited to attend, 
however reservations must be made by 
today. with Berniece Meade by caJling :m-
4451. 

Nathan will talk about the community 
health care plan proposed by the UCLA 
Center for Health Enhancement, Education 
and Research (CHEER). 

COMMUNITY SERVICE PROJECT - Trees and shrubs haye been planted 
around the glass, aluminum can and newspaper recycling center as part of an 
Eagle Scout community service project initiated by Dennis Ikenoyama . At the 
time this photo was taken, E01 James Nelson. a Seabee Reservist, was operating 
an earth auger which was needed to penetrate the hard·packed soil to the depth 
necessary to give the trees and shrubs that were planted a chance to survive. 
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EEO office plans impressive 
Black History Week observance 

"Black Progress in America" will be the 
theme of NWC's observance of Black 
History Week to be celebrated at China 
Lake from Feb. 5 through 11, it was an
nounced by the Equal Employment Op
portwtity Office, which is coordinating this 
event. 

The goal of the program is to ensure 
awareness, understanding, and con
sideration of the contributions and 
achievements of black Americans to 
American society, institutions, and to the 
Center's workforce. 

Four seminars are scheduled from Feb. S-
8 at the Community Center with a number of 
outstanding speakers slated to participate 
in the programs. One of the highlights of the 
week's events will be a hanquet on Thurs
day night, Feb. 8, in the Enlisted Mess. 

Black History Week at NWC will be 
climaxed with a commemorative service 
for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., at the All . 
Faith Chapel on Sunday, Feb. 11, from 2 to 4 
p.m_ 

First Seminar Topic 

The first seminar on Tuesday, Feb. 6, will 
be led by Dr. Kenneth Maloney, manager of 
the Materials Analysis Area' for Xerox 
Corporation, Rochester, N.Y. His subject 
will be "Progress, What Is It?" and 
"Technology and the Black Peoples in
fluence on World Economy." 

Tuesday afternoon from I to 3, a panel of 
NWC artisans and craftsmen will discuss 
their own experiences in competing in a 
world of advancing technology. They will 
discuss their achievements, opportunities 
afforded them, problems they have en
countered and how they have resolved those 
problems. _ 

In Wednesday's seminar, Dr. Clyde 
Aveilbe, associate director of the 
Educational Testing Service in Washington, 
D.C., will speak from 9 to 11:30 a.m. on 
"The Education of Black Americans." 

Then on Thursday morning from 9 to 11: 311 
o'clock, a distinguished panel will review 
" Black Progress in a White Environment." 
Those making up the panel will be Drs. 
Aveilhe and Maloney.; Major Rosset!a 
Armour-Lightner, administrative officer at 
George Air Force Base; and Mayor Lionel 
Wilson from Oaklandc Calif. 

Banquet Planned Feb. 6 

The "Black Progress in America" 
banquet will begin with a sociaJ hour at the 
Enlisted Mess at 6 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 8, 
followed by entertainment at 7. 

The entertainment will include a medley 
sung by the Indian Wells Valley Barbershop 
chorus, "Portrait of Sojourner Truth" 
presented by Nona Celestine, "Movin' on 
Up" a collage of poetry and music by Cindy 
Harris, and jazz dance by Diane Ryan. 

Tickets, priced at $5 per person, may be 
ordered by caJling the EEO office on NWC 
Ext. 2348 or 2738. Tickets may also be or
dered by contacting Mable Hawley, Ext. 
3508; R. H. Booth, Ext. 3766; John Haywood, 
Ext. 2551; or Jim Thompson, Ext. 3880. The 
deadline for reservations is Friday, Feb. 2. 

To climax the observance of Black 

Happenings 
around Iwe 

A change in the starting times for both 
Sunday School and the Sunday worship 
service of the All Faith Chapel's Protestant 
Congregation was announced this week. 

Beginning on Feb. 4, Sunday School 
classes will get underway at 8:45 instead of 
9 a.m., and the morning worship service 
will start at 10 o'clock instead of 10: 15 a.m. 

Thrift Shop Slates Sale 
The Thrift Shop, operated by the Women's 

Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, will hold a half-priCe sale next wepJi; 
on everything in the store. 

Regular hours of operation at the Thrift 
Shop, which is located at 54 S. Lauritsen 
Rd., are 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, and 9 to 11 
a.m. on Thursday. -

History Week, a spectal conunemorative 
service honoring Dr. Martin Luther King, 
Jr., will be held on Sunday, Feb. 11. The 
service will highlighted by a presentation 
by the well known pianist and vocalist 
Calvin and Pat Taylor, who will present a 
concert of sacred music. 

Other Participants in Program 

Also on the program will be a tribute to 
Dr. King by the Rev. Gordon Crider, Pastor 
of the Ridgecrest United Presbyterian 
Church. In addition, the Rev. Ezra Turner, 
pastor of the Union Missionary Baptist 
ChUrch, will deliver the message "A View 
from Pisgah's Lofty Height." Anthems will 
be sung by the Union Missionary Baptist 
Church young adult choir under the 
direction of Angelia Celestine. 

EEO training credit, which may be used 
in lieu of attending the regular four.lJour 
EEO training session, will be extended to 
supervisors and managers who attend the 
programs scheduled during working bours. 

Patent counsel post 
at China Lake goes 
to W. Thom Skeer 

W. Thom steer, former Naval Weapons 
Center patent advisor, has been promoted 
to the positioo of patent counsel at Chin& 
Lake. He has served as acting patent 
<:OUIl8el since Roy Miller retired on Sept. 15, 
1978. 

The patent counsel's responsibilities In
clude all patent matters ariSing from NWC 
research or contracts administered by 
NWC, and procurement counseling that 
pertains to intellectual property, data, and 
patent proprietary rights. 

Skeer is well qualified for the poeition 
since he has spent some 2& years in Civil 

W. Thom Skeer 

Service positions related to patent work. He 
began his career in 1952 as a patent 
examiner in the Patent Office, Washington, 
D.C. 

He started his Navy affiliation as a patent 
advisor at the Mine Defense Laboratory at 
Panama City, Fla., in 1967. Five years later 
he transferred to the Naval Underseas 
Center, San Diego, CaJif., as a patent ad
visor. He came to NWC from NUC in Sep
tember 1976. 

Skeer has a bschelor of arts degree in 
physics from the University of Texas at 
Austin, and a Doctorate in Law degree from 
Western State University at San Diego. He 
is also a member of the CaJifornia Bar. 

His oldest son, Guy, 2&; a Merchant 
Marine engineer, is now attending law 
school at Whittier College. He and his wife, 
Edna, have two other sons, Jay, 16, and 
Ben, 14, who live with them in Ridgecrest. 

Skeer's staff of five advisors and four 
para-legal clerical support employees 
receive patents from virtually every 
department on the Center as the result of 
work being done by NWC's physicists, 
electronics engineers, chemists, etc. 


